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ANTI-RAC- SUICIDE. A seat of Many III.
i: Rheumatism (

I; Diabetes,
An anti-rac- suicide club li the thing

that New York need most, according to

Mr. Clarence Burn who is the hend 0 mm I Kidney Diseasesthe tittle Mother Aid Society. Kim pro

ix'arfee as a practical meana of encourag 5; fim-- 3ff

CHRISTMAS IN THE SCHOOLS.

Now York'i Difficulty in Making Xti Ob-s-

vane Accoad With Diversified

Beliefs.

NBW YOUK, Dw. 1'lie dty
liaa Jnt pawed through a war
wlih'ti for amlmonlmia (IUi'IImIoii has
viiuallnd tliti uVlatte ovtir 1'realuVnt

llottfevelt'i 'notion In leaving t!i'"lii dud
V Trust" motto ulT Uncle Hum' WW

lollls..
The itHtroMiitiin Imbroglio relalril to

ing larger famlllee an orgnnlwitlon that

Whon tlm pmtluM to whom they
bad taken their alxtoon-yenr-ol- d daugh-
ter on account of what seemed to be

case or Incipient melancholia ding-nose- d

the case as quo of eye strain
and ordered prompt treatment front
an ocnllat, the parent of a young New
York girl wore astonbtbod. Eye strnln
sneiuod aa remote from melancholia us
would coma on the foot. Their it

w proportionately Increased
whim after a few tivstmcnt and ac

would iindi-riiik- e to find suitable bus
linuda for unmiirriml women ppurently I nZ - .

the hold that there U no trouble now

:: Bladder Troubles,
Liver Complaint,

i! Indigestion,
:: Constipation.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

on the part of the bachelor In finding
ultnble wive that would offer prlw

for the liet example of null race mlill ha aulilwl of ChrintiiiHit wii.t it oliar- -

ALCOHOL ttH CENT.
AveBeuiiMerVcparallonfir

clda and that would establish a fund, or

ele an appropriation from the

public treasury, for tlm aid of mother
fand all other dlseaaes arising fronX
Zlcldney and bladder troubles eaa br

I vstioe In the public wlimiU 01 tlm

Heretofore It lia Im'u tliw ensloiu to
H'liiirit the approach of tlia great

I Christian holiday among the school dilld- -
Bears the v.airauiiingtDtroofiantJi urn

4too poor to properly cure for their ehll

dre 11, Mr. Hum a no ucl com 111 It

quickly, permanently, and

! ABSOLUTELY CUREDSignaturetee to liniilie into the moraU of thoae

almiit to I married, a measure that f Every sufferer from any of ths
Idread disease shouU learn at oaeeZ
xof the greatest cure known to mod-- f

FroraotcBDignrkmkrtfufeema mor likely to dlwoiinige than to
nessandRniXontaiiuociiiv

rvn by singing of enrol, recitation mid

tableaux, nil relating to the ancred event
wbMt tlm day eommemorate. It hap-

pen however that New York ha among
it hcti'ingeiieoii population nearly a

million Jew-- , which make tliU the larg-Ul- l

Jewish city lu tlm world, and that
In certain aohoola on the Kast Kid tiie

treat majority, of the ehlllrtn come

eiteouratt matrimony. What em to
lie a fatal defect of the plan la that aim Orriuiu.Morphine nrMiaaaLj

rn sctenea.

HARFIGTON'S
TABLETS

flUTPtAHCUTIC.offer no mingmtlon a to a meana by
wlilch tha ordinary New York flat can b

utreb hed to a le to aceommoibil even

quiring Kinase the hlld showed
Improvement

Latter dny medical science traces to
eye utrnln ninny tils which seora so re-

mote from the eye that formerly phy-
sicians never thought of establishing
a coufiwtlon between them. Sick heart-
ache, nervousness, melancholia, insom-
nia, are but a few which have of late
been laid to tho door of weak eyes,
the proper treatment having been
neglected.

Nervous dlacuscs of the naturo of
St, Vitus dnnce are now thooght to
orlglnato frequently in eye trouble.
The weak eye blliik Incessantly, and
this lead to a general contortion of
the facial muscles, which grows on the
aubject through coratant repetition.
Exchange.

Explaining Hi Advice.
"Dr. Iilnglc ha ndvisod Coppersmith

to take up motoring."
"Hut f thought Itlngle disapproved

of motorlngf
"Yea, he does. But in some way be

bad secured possession of a second-
hand motor that be wanted to self-Clevel- and

riulu Dealer.

a moderate number of children.

w
a
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re t)ndored by phyiciana rery-- f
where. They will euro tboaaads--S

! they will SURELY CUBE YOU. t
- Send 25 cents Todav. t

JhUliUH'
Atmlmi

ilrom Jwih families. Bom parent of

tth orthodox Iti'lralo faith objected to

tthl commemoration of an event which

vilify decline to recognise. Tim Hoard of

DAYS OF DIZZINESS.

Come to Hundred of Astoria People,! Wlucallon, mindful perhaps of tlip vot

'lliei are days of dlinci

! !for liberal box of these tablets, it, ',

they do not cures you w will rafwr ;

your money.
'

',

, Fill ia Coupons and send it to as"
; today.

, HEBUCGTOJf KKDICnrX CO. '

GnnH BtnUs. afirh. ! !

Aperfed Rraedy forCoRsB,
Hon .SfltirStninadLDlarrhna

ing strength of tbti city's Jewish popu-

lation, ihnl InitriK'tiona which culled

for, or1 were Interpreted a calling for,

h$ Use

jl For Over

Thirty Years

iShII of hmdaehe, ideache, laek- -

VornuJCoirvulsioTisxvtri
tlm abolition of the ClirUtuia enrol

Itess andLOSS OF SLEEP.
achej

Kimietliiie. rheumatic aln;
O'len urinary disorder.

I from tlm school. Thereupon excited
raxSindeSigunctarA,

Herington MeiBcine Co.All tell you plainly the kidney are
liurulrles arose from the churches an-- l

filled th column of tlw ncwper 11

to w not thla had ceaed to b
Grand Bapids, Vfich.tick.

NEW YOETC.- t I eswlose 25 cents for wbioa pleaasZDoan't Kidney 1111 cure all kidney Xsend. postage prepaid, 1 box Hering- -a Christian city and whether the dill

4ifii were to bt robta-- of their Christ I"-- .
ill.

Here I proof in Aatoria.ma. The Hoard of Kducution decided

;ihat discretion wn the better part of XMy Kama.. ....ill. K , Ilnaiiblom. corner Ninth and

Ifarrlfum atreetn, Atoiia, Oregon, aay:alor and lued an explanation to the TMy Address . .

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
"For ten year I u(Tered acutely from

kidney trouble which gradually grow
T.. J,.

A Fortunate Qualification.
The Italian fruit vender muttered an

angry threat as a passer by slyly
"lifted" rosy apple from the stand
and dlaapiiearud hurriedly into a con-

venient crowd.
"Ay puitvba da face offa da nexa

man won taka da app," declared the
Italian vehemently.

tmmtmm mwut. am VMS nv.... VMS
.t'llPi't mat l tin UirlnUiias oiwcrvancM

)nt not been abolished. It la expected. jjij uraggin t name .
more wnert until I w on the vergit ofhowever, that achool nrincliial will nr t4itheir celebration to accord with

M4C. 60 VEAB8

V V EXPERIENCE

the ivllgiou vlo of the predominating
element nuiuii their particular

o nil clttnut limy be atlicd. The

A passing policeman beard the re-

mark and at once selected a blushing
Iialdwla. "Now punch," he suggested
pleasantly.

"Ah, notta you," replied the Italian

Ineidt-n- t ha served to rati attention

aiiain to the MiimHilitn nature of New

physics! breakdown. I wai'loning flcxh

rapidly, ly liack wa o tweak ami

painful and I ufferwl from auch evei

iliitry llmt I could hardly get
around. At hit I wm forced to tuke
to my Ix-- .l anil remained tliere for a

lonjf time. My kidney wwe irregular In

action mid the m profu
to ciiune me a great deal of ufering.
At lat I decided to try a good kidney
reinrtly. I procured a !ox f Doan'a

smilingly. "Ay saya da nexa mon."Yuik'a population which apparently In

chides follower of every relljrlotu re Judge.
tw-- a well aa every fanaticism on the

Millions of bottles of Foley's Honey DCSION

' MaMiatiytuva Anfacu of the globe
.au uMlna tt at-- mA Mill II naand Tar have been sold without any

person ever having experienced any ot qntcfclf waHiftin our opinion ft rhcchr ma
DANGER OF CATARRH. rill!,!Kidney 1'ill amr the rcnult that fol

lnwed their 11 e were mot I)VtttKn n prttontilf puruiiipi. vommDiirray
UoMitrlrtlTormatlwitUL HANDBOOK OoPaUasoU

r0 c?
Cr&C;TEA4

CAiniajFCViDIil
her than beneficial result from its usI uing them and it wa not ptnu taken ibrauuh Munn k tX raoif

fMtic wit bout chares, la thUnleaa Properly Treated With Ityomtl, uni ol r!c uriacr wna ynM.ny.for cough, cold and lung trouble.
Becomei Serloua, long wa completely cured. To

have ued Doan'a Kidney 1'ilU on ome saen m c mmwu rix:;:jEXTrjxirThI Is because the genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar in the yellow package A htfidtnmtlr lllootntMl vmklr. VmtA

culatlon of nf Ktsniiao VHirnmL Tarns. StxtIoii since, to kee) my kidney In

good order and can concientiouly ay tr i l"Qr iDonuu, mu bun nmu
fl taiBrasAsa.

I have not had any recurrence of the Hit" imn s1 tt.m.fi. " a. r ; hrw York

contains no opiato or other harmful

drug. Guard your health by refusing
any but the genuine. Sold by T. F.

Laurln, Owl Drug Store.

orn. wHnnwioo. u.
trouble aince Doan'a Kidney Till cured CL055ITOi:ZVr3

- pOtmAN9OCS60N.
mt."

The World's News in the Astorian
Morning Attorian, 00 cent per monthTot that Dull feeling After Eating.

I have ued CliamoeriaJn' Stomach
and LiAtr Tablet for some time, and
can testify that they have done me more

good titan any tablets I have ever uied

My trouble was a heavy dull feeling
after eating. David Freeman, Kempt,

Cwtarrbal trouble are far more

than tliey wm at flrt thought.
If you have catarrh, Utr it an irritat-

ed etate of the niuemi membrane and

weakened tiue whhh afford an Ideal

lodgment and eulturw medium for dla--

genua, epeeially thoe of eoniump-tloa-
.

You ahould get cured a quickly a

poible before any dungerou Krm that

you may breathe lodge on the dlaeated

titaue and work detrnetton in the throat
and lung.

The enoieet, tlmple, qiilckrat, aureit
and cheapest way to cure catarrh la by

the direct method, breathing Hyomei.
Thla wonderful medicated air treat-

ment doe not drug and derange the
atma-h- , but I breathed in, directly fol-

lowing and dentroylng all dieae germ

that may have been inhaled.
The umiaual way in. which Hyomei U

aold by T. K. Uirrin I th lieat evidence

of Atorla'a confidence in th treatment

and aliould dixpelall doubt aa to It cur- -

NTova Scotia. The tablets itrengthea
the stomach and Improve the digettlon
They also regulate the liver and bowl.
They are far auperlor to pill but cost
no mor. '

Get a free mple at Frank
Hart the Leading Druggist, and tee

This is the time oi Year to place

Your Order for Blank Books

for 1908.

what a (ptendld medicine it i.

'President E. T. Judd. of the Oregon
Slats Dairy Aaa'n, become more enthu
inntia a the convention approaches, and

ay that the 12tb of Dcccmtier will ee
A a aplendid lot of dairy product enteredrve iiroiwrn. u nifn--' iu iviuhu

for award. Tlm committee in charge ofi purche price to anyone whom

yomei fail to benefit, and you do not arrangements is already in receipt of

neverul cheee from Tillamook and therlak a cent in teating it healing virtue.
A complete outfit coat but fl.00 if It

liclp you, not a cent if it doe not do all

that I claimed for it

next boat will bring a very complete
line for dioplay, Delegate are Wing
named by the various oommercial bodies

in every mail.

For Eciema, Tetter and Salt Rheum.

The intense itching characteristic of

these ailments i almoat instantly allay
ed by Chamberlain's Salve. Many severe

csiet have been oured by it. For sab
by Frank Hart and leading drugglets.

October snd November tatUtic for

Our Facilities are the best and we

can promptly execute all
"

i f ,:
; .''..'"'., '.'.'. .'' t '...'-'.- .

orders.

wheat and flour shipments from Port-

land and Puget Sound ports are parti
cularly interesting a tdiowing the im

mense resources being converted inw
actual cash In Oregon and Washington.
7,434,601 bushels of wheat and (140.012

barrels of flour ore the exact figures, yet
it must be remembered that the crop
is only just getting under way in ear

Good Cough ifedldne for Children.

The teaaon for eoughi anJi cold la

now at hand and too wuoh care cannot

bt uaed to protect the children. A child

li much more likely to contract diph-

theria or tcarlet fever when he bi a

cold. The quicker you cure hi cold the

lees tthe rlk, Ohamberlain'i Cough

Remedy it the cole reliance of many
mothers, and few of those who have

.tried it are willing to uie any other,
fctri. P. P. fitarcher, of Ripley, W. V.,
tayti "I have never used anything other

than Chamberlain' Cough Remedy for

my chiUh-e- and It has always given
good satUfaction." Thla remedy contain

no opium or other luvrootio and may be

given a confidently to a child as to an

adult. For sale by Frank Hart and lead-

ing druggUta.

At a cot up to tout July of $8,285,110

ample buildings for the physical wel-

fare f the worker on the tPanama

Canal had been completed! and, inc-

identally, a few million cubic yard of

dirt have been romoved preparatory to

the construction of the big ditch. '

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab-lets- ..

DruggUt refund money if It fall

nest. '

VOwnon with good complexions are

never homoly. Good blood makes good

complexions. Lane' Family Medicine

make good blood. All druggists sell it
for 25 cent.

Muscular Pains Cured.

"Durinir the summon of 1903 I was

troubled with muscular pain in the in

step of my foot," says Mr. S. Tedlar, of Bellinger CoJ,Toronto, Ont. "At times it was so pain
fui I could hardly walk. Chamberlain's
Pain Balm was recommended to me, so

I tried it and wa completely cui;ed by

one email bottle. I have since recom
to cure. , W. CMUVK'S signature i

on each bojc 23s. ;
mended it to several of my friends, all

of whom speak' highly of it," For sale

by Frank Hart and leading druggists.
Have you ordered the Morning

delivered at your doorf


